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Biometric Software, Hardware and Consumer Products Innovator 
BIO-key Presents at Imperial Capital’s Security Investor Conference 

Thursday, December 7th in New York City 

New York, NY, November 22, 2017 – BIO-key International, Inc. (Nasdaq: BKYI), an 
innovative provider of biometric-enabled software, hardware and consumer products providing 
strong security and convenient user access, announced today that its CEO Michael DePasquale 
will present at the 14th Annual Imperial Capital Security Investor Conference on Thursday, 
December 7, 2017 at 4:30 pm EST. This institutional investor conference will be held at the 
InterContinental Barclay hotel in New York. 

About Imperial Capital, LLC (www.imperialcapital.com) 
Imperial Capital is a full-service investment bank offering a comprehensive suite of services, 
including sales and trading, capital markets and restructuring, research and investment banking 
advisory to institutional investors and middle market companies. The annual Imperial Capital 
Security Investor Conference brings together a select group of security technology companies to 
present their positioning and strategic growth plans to investors and business leaders. 

About BIO-key International, Inc. (www.bio-key.com) 
BIO-key is revolutionizing authentication with biometric solutions that enable convenient and 
secure access to devices, information, applications and high-value transactions. BIO-key’s 
software and hardware finger scanning solutions offer secure, user-friendly and attractively 
priced alternatives to passwords, PINs, tokens and security cards, enabling enterprises and 
consumers to secure their networks and devices as well as their information in the cloud.  

Now BIO-key’s TouchLock line of fingerprint and Bluetooth-enabled padlocks brings the 
security and ease of use of biometric technology to your your home, office, school, gym or 
pastimes. Available at a growing base of retail and e-tail outlets and via www.shopbio-key.com, 
these innovative padlocks provide even more ways to “BIO-key your world.” 

Facebook – Corporate: BIO-key International 
Twitter – Corporate: @BIOkeyIntl 
Twitter – Investors:   @BIO_keyIR 
StockTwits: @BIO_keyIR 

Investor & Media Contacts 
William Jones, Tanya Kamatu 
Catalyst Global 
212-924-9800 
bkyi@catalyst-ir.com 
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